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ICC-Guidance and ICC-Guide to responsible sourcing

4.1

Description and commentary
What is the Internatio nal C ham ber of Co mmerce?
The Internatio nal Chamber of Commerce (ICC), also k now n as the World Business
Organisation, was founded in 1919 with the aims of promo ting an open market for
internatio nal trade and investment and of protecting intellectual property rights. It
represents enterprises in many different sectors in 130 co untries. One of the ICC’s tasks
is to draw up codes and standards for the international business co mmunity. In 1991, for
example, it drafted a Business Charter for Sustainab le Development.
In late 2007, the ICC published its Guidance o n Supply Chain Responsibility, w hich offers a
general discussion of supply chain responsibility (or “responsible sourcing”) and a number
of practical recommendations intended to help enterprises implement supply chain
respo nsibility in their operations. In 2008, the ICC published its Guide to Responsible
Sourcing, which presents a six-step plan to implementing its recommendatio ns. Section
4.2 contains the general discussion from the Guidan ce on Supply Chain R esponsibility;
section 4.3 contains the Guide t o Respo nsible Sourcing and the six-step plan. 1
Why are the IC C Guidance and the Guide to Responsible Sourcing important?
The value of these ICC documents lies primarily in their international popularity and
application. Public expectations g o b eyond the activities of international enterprises and
their subsidiaries; they also, and increasingly, concern the supply chains o f internatio nal
enterprises, specifically in sectors where parts o f the production pro cess are outso urced
to third parties. The related natio nal legislation and supervision is inadequate in many
countries. In its Guidance on Supply Chain Respo nsibility, the ICC look s at this problem and
makes specific recommendations describing how enterprises can encourage compliance
with social and enviro nmental criteria in their supply chains.
What is supply chain responsibility?
The ICC defines supply chain responsibility (or responsible sourcing) as a voluntar y
commitment by companies to manage their relationships with suppliers in a responsib le
way.2 That responsibility encompasses their supplier’s performance in both the social
(e.g. working conditions) and environmental arena. Since many companies have hundreds
and even thousands of suppliers, they can hardly be expected to be responsib le for the
actions o f all suppliers and sub-suppliers in their supply chain. According to the ICC,
however, what companies can reasonably be expected to do is to work with their suppliers

1

Th e full text o f the Gu id ance to S upply C hain Responsibility is in cluded in appendix 5 to SER Advisory Report (2 008)
Duurzame Globalisering: een wereld te winnen.

2

See th e Guidan ce on Supply Chain Responsibility.
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on a collaborative b asis tow ards improving their social and environmental performance.
An enterprise’s ability to exert a positive influence on its supplier’s perfo rmance depends
on the sector in which it operates and how much its business contributes to the particular
supplier’s overall output and production. In addition to influencing their upstream
partners in the chain, i.e. their suppliers, enterprises can also be ex pected to influence
the downstream linkages. The point is to encourage responsible business operations
among customers and to minimise the po tential negative impact of a product on the
environment.
W hat do the ICC Guidance and ICC Gu ide to Responsible Sourcing say?
In its Guidance, the ICC emphasises that it is the task of the national g overnment to enact
and enforce social and environmental legislation. In many parts of the wo rld, however,
government involvement is lacking. In order to make effective long-term progress, the
ICC believes that national governments must become more closely involved in regulation
and enforcement; actio n on their part w ill also make their countries more competitive.
When government involvement is lacking, enterprises cannot assume that all local
co mpanies observe acceptable standards. In order fo r enterprises to satisfy pub lic
expectations with respect to sustainability in their supply chain, they can b e expected
to use their influence to improve the social and environmental performance of their
suppliers. The approaches and tools they can use to achieve this are: providing information
and training, co nducting audits, drawing up a global supplier code, and monito ring
performance. The ICC advises companies to employ a risk-based approach, with their
efforts b eing directed tow ards suppliers and activities w here the incidence of poor labour
and enviro nmental performance is most likely to be found.
In the Guide to Responsible Sourcing, the ICC describes a six-step plan, a set of specific
recommendations to help companies exercise more responsible sourcing:
1

Be careful when selecting suppliers.

2

Let suppliers k now that yo u expect your business partners to comply with all national
laws and regulations.

3

Integrate responsible sourcing into your buying practices.

4

Support suppliers in setting their own b usiness standards.

5

Track supplier compliance.

6

Manage stakeholder expectations and reporting.
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4.2

Text ICC-Guidance on supply chain responsibility

Policy statement

ICC guidance on supply chain responsibility
Prep ared by the Commission on Busine ss in Society

Introduction
The pu rpose of this pa per is to presen t ICC view s on su pply chain responsibility from a global an d
mu lti-sectora l perspective. These views are ba sed on th e exte nsive an d diverse e xperien ce of ICC
member compa nies a cross a broad ra nge of sectors a nd geographies. Bu ildin g on t his expe rience,
IC C offers practical recommen da tions to help compan ies build ef fective su pplier re lat ionships t hat
will lead to good bu siness pra ct ices across th eir supply cha ins. This docu men t is also intended
to he lp t he public at la rge , inclu ding govern me nts, in tergovernmental a nd non-gove rnment al
organ iza tions, ga in a better understa nding of the policy implications th at companies have to
consider w hen mana ging supply chain issues.

What is supply chain responsibility?
Supply ch ain re spon sibilit y, also referred to as responsible sourcing, can be broadly defined a s a
volunta ry commitment by companies to man age th eir relationships with suppliers in a responsible
way. A s a re sult of their purchasing activit ies, compa nies may h ave some opportu nit ies to in fluence
constru ct ively th eir su ppliers’ social and en vironme ntal performan ce. Th is can be done using
several in ce ntive s, including information an d training, as well as audits of su ppliers’ pra ct ices.
Whatever mechanism is used, the most effective w ay to achieve su stained improvement over time
is throu gh t he development of a long-te rm collaborative rela tion betw een corporate buyers a nd
their suppliers, t hrough which su ppliers can internaliz e change by participa tin g in the shaping of
socia l an d e nvironmental performan ce objectives, base d on th eir ow n perception of th eir business
capacity and n eeds.
A corporate commit me nt
Supply ch ain re spon sibilit y is an are a of grow in g importa nce for business, pa rticularly in sectors
where production is largely ou tsource d (for exa mple cloth ing an d foot wear, electronic and food
produ cts) a nd often ta kes pla ce in developing countries w here the enforcement of socia l and
environmenta l legislat ion may be w eak or ine ffe ctive. In the se countries, sometimes chara cterized
by t he absence of key ele men ts of sound public governa nce, companies ma y not be able to rely on
gove rnment oversight to e nsure th at loca l w orking con ditions a nd production proce sse s meet
acceptable sta ndards.
A nu mber of initiatives h ave be en ta ken by individu al compa nies a nd sector a ssociations to assist
supplier s in co mplying w it h t heir leg al o bligatio ns. While the se in itiatives sh ould n ot be co nsidered
as a substitute for g over nmen ts’ prima ry r espon sibility to ena ct an d imple ment na tio nal leg is la tio n,
they ca n play a he lpful role in the improve men t of social a nd environmenta l practices, not ably in
expor t-o riented s ecto rs , w hich emplo y a larg e a nd g row ing s hare of the wo rkfo rce of many developing
coun tries.
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An inte gral pa rt of supply ch ain man ageme nt
With rising raw ma terial cos ts and co mpetitive pr essur es on prices to consu mer s, it is understa nda ble
th at companies see k gre ater efficien cies in the ir supply chains. But cost can not be the only factor
to be taken into consideration when negotiating bu siness rela tionships with suppliers. In order to
develop sourcing stra tegies t hat will su pport bran ds over t he long term, it is in a company’ s in terest
to con sider a comprehen sive ra nge of su pply chain issues inclu ding product qualit y and safety,
continuity of supply and delivery, and th e protection of intelle ct ual property.
A s part of this process, a growing nu mber of companies have chosen to address working conditions
an d ethical, env iron men tal, hea lt h and safety, a nd human rights issues a s a n integral compone nt
o f th eir pr ocur emen t s trategy, since go od pr actice in t hese ar eas can m ake a significant cont ribut io n
tow ards t he ultima te goal of supply chain continuity an d long-te rm efficiency.
Compa nie s w it h brand e xposure and consume r visibility have become part icularly alert to t he
st rategic importance of su pply chain responsibility. As experience ha s show n, notably in the se
sectors, one incident with one supplier can cau se a disproportiona te amou nt of adverse publicity
an d damage to a compa ny’s reputa tion a nd brand image 1. More generally, a compa ny’s overa ll
efforts to ma nage it s a ct ivities in a re spon sible w ay can be seriously discredite d if low sta ndards
of bu siness conduct persist in t he su pply chain.

Policy implications
For compan ies, a commitmen t to supply ch ain re spon sibilit y has importan t implications both
from a policy standpoint and in terms of the resources necessary to discharge t his responsibility.
These will va ry depending on t he particu la r circumsta nces of individu al compa nies, including
th e comme rcial environment in which the y opera te and the n ature of th eir supplier re lat ionships.
The primary role of governmen t
A basic prin ciple for all compan ies is to dea l w ith su ppliers who comply w ith the local law in their
business a ctiv ities. Mon itoring complian ce with t he law is a matter of law enforcement and th e
ownership of this fu nction properly rests w it h governme nt. In many parts of t he world, however,
th e lack of government involvement in e nforcing social and en vironme ntal sta ndards makes it
difficult for compa nies to ensure tha t good busin ess practices preva il across t heir global supply
chains. As a re sult, corporate buyers find t hemselves having to a ddress issues t hat lie out side their
core competen cies and remit as private inst itu tions, but w hich they h ave to shoulde r to ensure
business continuity a nd competitive ness.
While companies can help fill t his ga p through volu ntary initiatives, it is clea r t hat n o ef fe ct ive
lon g-term progre ss will be made with out greater in volveme nt of government s to ensu re t hat loca l
laws are respected and th at domestic working con ditions meet acceptable stan dards. A World Bank
st udy showed a clea r conse nsus among corpora te bu yers and suppliers th at th e absen ce of local
government a ct ion presente d the most significa nt barrier to t he achievement of better social and
env iron men tal performan ce among suppliers 2 .

1
2

“Assu ran ce for a Su stain able Supp ly Chain”, Dis cussion Paper by th e Fédération des Exp erts Com ptables Européens,
June 2005.
Strengthen ing im plem en tation of co rporate soc ial res ponsibility in global sup ply ch ain s, The Wo rld Bank Gro up,
Oc tober 2003.
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Govern me nts sh ould be reminded tha t t here a re signif ica nt economic an d social benef it s that f low
from effective r egulation and enfo rcem ent in this area . The drive fo r hig her so cial a nd enviro nment al
stan da rds can lead to increa sed productivity a nd coun try competitiven ess, w hich in turn attract
inve stment ( including fore ign direct investme nt) a nd help local businesses move up t he value
chain. Govern men t a ction also captures entire economies, since national social and environmenta l
regulation s are not confined to export -orien ted sectors, th ereby contributing to broad e conomic
developme nt an d the a chievemen t of h igher living stan da rds.
A sha red responsibility
Many compan ies have literally thousa nds of suppliers across t he globe . It wou ld be inappropriate
from a legal stan dpoin t, an d simply impossible from a practical point of v iew, to expe ct them to be
responsible for the action s of all suppliers a nd su b-suppliers in their supply chain. However, as a
result of their purchasin g a ct ivities, companies may h ave leverage to in fluence a nd monitor t heir
suppliers’ bu siness conduct.
What compa nie s can rea sonably be expected to do to mana ge t heir supply cha in responsibly is to
wor k w ith th eir s uppliers o n a co llabo rative bas is to war ds im proving t heir s ocial a nd en vir onm enta l
pe rformance. This ca n best be a chieved by using a combin ation of a pproa ches a nd tools such as:
• providing in forma tion a nd tra ining to suppliers on t he development of mana gement systems;
•
•

orga niz ing on-site visits and worker in terviews;
using a global supplie r code as a benchmark for compliance;

•
•

in corpora ting supplier requiremen ts into commercial contra ct s, a nd
carry ing out assessments of suppliers’ fa cilit ies and pra ctices, includin g th rough indepen de nt
monitoring where appropriate .

Measuring supplie rs’ social and env iron men tal perforan ce raise s t he qu estion of w hich sta ndards
should be used a s a ben chma rk. A minimum requirement should be compliance w it h applicable
national legislation, includin g relevant labour and env ironmen tal la ws. Some compa nie s also
decide to promote standa rds ref le ct in g va rious international con ve ntions and declaration s on
socia l a nd environmenta l issues, w hich ma y sometimes go beyon d local legislation.
A useful point of refe rence in this respect is the Globa l C ompa ct and its “ten principles” covering
human right s, la bour st andards, the environment an d ant i-corruption 3. These principles, w hich ar e
der ived fro m r elevant interg overnm ental ins trum ents s uch a s the ILO Declaration on Fundam ental
Prin ciples a nd Rights at Work a nd the Universal Declara tion of Human Rights, are specifically
addressed to compa nies an d have enjoyed increa sed recognition a s a benchmark for good bu siness
practice.
Th e va riet y of supplier relationships
The expecta tions of the public w it h regard to responsible sourcing have been la rgely inf luenced
by t he experiences of sectors in which supply cha in relationships are chara cterized by large
multinational companies being able to exert stro ng influence on s ma ll suppliers . But it is import ant
to note that t he natu re of supply chain rela tions ca n vary great ly across economic sectors a nd from
compa ny to compa ny.

3

See www.ung lo balcomp act.org .
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A compa ny’s supply ch ain is con stituted by all those involved, t hrough upstream and downstrea m
lin ka ges, in processes and activities delivering value in th e form of products or service s to t he use r.
Compa nie s have ma ny different t ypes of su ppliers: supplie rs that prov ide components, parts and
services for the company’ s products, an d suppliers t hat provide services, re sources or products
th at en able a company to carry out it s business. In many ways, th e nat ure of a compa ny’ business
rela tionships w ith it s suppliers will de termine its abilit y to promote an d inf luence cha nge.
For e xample, some companies a ccoun t for on ly a small percent age of t heir supplier’ s output a nd
turnover, ma king it dif ficu lt for them to have an influen ce on their behaviour. Companies may also
deal w it h monopolistic su ppliers of specia lt y products, lea vin g th em with very little leverage to
impose a ddition al requirement s of any kind. In the ma nufactu ring sector, large-sca le suppliers
of resou rce inputs (e.g. supplies from the oil indu stry) a re often larger an d able to exert more
influence than their custom ers . In o ther cas es, compan ies m ig ht en gage with suppliers o n shor t-term
con tracts or one-of f or ders , m aking it difficult to pla n an d implem ent lo ng-term respo nsible sour cing
st rategie s. Th e agricu lt ural sector pre sent s it s ow n challen ges a s the suppliers in question are often
sma llholder fa rmers, using only t heir fa milie s and some casual labou r to assist them. In these ca ses,
promot ing an d ensu ring responsible practices can become a difficu lt exercise as they are not
employe es or suppliers in t he norma l sense and a re w ide ly dispersed geogra phica lly.
The merits of a risk-based a pproa ch
For compan ies dealing with large n umbers of su ppliers, mon itoring socia l and environmen tal
complian ce across t he su pply base may le ad to logistical an d fin ancial challe nges tha t far exceed
their capacity. In th is con te xt, a risk-bas ed appro ach can lead to po sitive res ults by helping com pa nies
to allocate resources more efficien tly and to concen tra te efforts where th ey are most needed, and
most likely to bring about chan ge.
A n essential dime nsion of t his approach is for companies is to t rea t the supplier-selection phase
as a key step in the process of integrating su pply chain responsibility considera tions into t heir
commercia l purchasin g an d risk mana gement systems. When considering sou rcing from low -cost
countries, compan ies sh ould envisa ge u ndert aking risk a nalysis at th e ou tset , so th at labou r an d
env iron men tal issu es t hat could arise are know n early on and a ccounted for a s part of the cost benefits ana lysis for su ch sourcing.
Becau se not a ll suppliers present risks, and many of th em will have good business practices
already in place, companies should focus atten tion a nd resou rces on h igh risk a rea s an d avoid the
implementat ion of supply ch ain monitoring systems that apply “across t he board”. For exa mple, a
leading mobile telecommunication s company has developed a system to ide ntify high -risk suppliers
w it h w hich it decides to conduct more detaile d eva lua tions a nd e ngage in corrective a ct ion in areas
fallin g below requ irements. Such an approach re quire s tha t companies w eigh the cost s of t raining
th eir su ppliers again st t heir broader commercial interests, wh ich could sometimes lead the m to
favour te rminating high-risk supplier re lat ionships.
Ano ther m atter for co mpanies to cons ider is how far dow n t he s upply chain sho uld their invo lvem ent
extend. A practicable approach would be to focus on suppliers responsible for the main steps in
th e production process, for exa mple, in textile a nd footwea r production, t he cutting, sewing and
assembly of clot hing a nd footwea r, since this is w here th e greatest inciden ce of poor labou r an d
env iron men tal performan ce is likely to be found.
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In ot her sectors, whe re risks may be more diffused dow n the supply chain, compan ies may find
it most e ffe ctive to work w it h th eir direct suppliers to ensure that socia l a nd environment al
considerations in tu rn play a role in their direct suppliers’ relations w it h second an d third tier
suppliers . But this appro ach may no t be practica ble fo r se cto rs t hat operate th rou gh middle ma rke ts,
where hun dreds or t hou sands of sma ll producers feed in to, a nd for w hich it is virtually impossible
to identify t he su pply chain.
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4.3

Text ICC-Guide to responsible sourcing

ICC Commission on Business in Society

ICC guide to responsible sourcing
Integrating social and environmental considerations into the supply chain
Introducing responsible sourcing
Wha t is re spon sible sourcin g?
Responsible sourcing, also refe rred to as supply ch ain respon sibility, is a volun tary commitment
by compan ies to take in to account social an d e nvironmental considera tions when ma nagin g th eir
relationships with suppliers.
This stra tegy is now an integra l pa rt of effective su pply cha in ma nage men t. As production ch ain s
expan d, compan ies of all sizes a nd sectors are devoting more efforts to mana ging supply chain risks
and building long-te rm su pplier relation ships. Improving socia l a nd environment al performance
in produ ction cha in s is becoming a major eleme nt of this process.
As experie nce has sh own , one bad inciden t with one supplie r can lea d to a disproportiona te
amoun t of adverse publicity, damaging a company’ s reputat ion an d brand image. This has led a
grow ing nu mber of compan ies to develop and promote re spon sible sourcing practices.
Indeed, effective s upply chain m an agem ent is a way for busines ses to build a com pe titive advanta ge,
especially in sectors whe re production is largely out sourced, su ch a s clothing, footw ear, electronics,
or food products.
For many companies, working tow ards improv ing social and e nvironmental standa rds in t he supply
chain h as be come a na tura l extension of t heir commitment to corporate re spon sibility an d, a s such,
forms part of t heir overall business model.
Ge tting involved
Many companies ha ve literally thousa nds of suppliers across the globe. While a company can not be
held a ccount able for th e actions of a ll it s su ppliers, its purchasing activit ies may crea te leverage to
inf luence and mo nito r its su pplie rs’ co nduct in ar eas s uch as wo rkin g conditio ns , res pect for labo ur
right s an d environmenta l protect ion.
The a bility of compa nies to inf lue nce their suppliers’ bu siness conduct w ill vary greatly dependin g
on the com mer cial en vir onm ent in which t hey o pe rate and the nat ure of their supplier relations hips.
The great diversity tha t exist s w it hin bu siness re quire s companies to consider a ra nge of tools and
approaches so tha t the se can be tailored to t heir specif ic circumst ances.
To help compa nie s develop t heir own a pproaches to responsible sourcing, th is guide prepare d by
the International Chamber of Commerce ( IC C) provides a series of practica l steps from a global and
mu ltise ctora l perspective. These steps are based on re al-life experience s colle cte d from ICC member
compa nies a round th e world, an d ca n be used by compa nies of all sizes, sectors and regions.
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Six steps to responsible sourcing
The follow in g guida nce pre sent s basic ste ps tha t companies can ta ke to inf lue nce and monitor
social and en vironme ntal performan ce in their global supply cha in s.
Becau se not a ll suppliers pose risks, a nd ma ny have good business practices a lready in place, a
company should focus on h igh-risk areas, concentrating efforts w here the y are needed most a nd
most likely to bring about chan ge.
Ste p one: select in g a supplie r
A careful selection of suppliers is one of the best w ays to ensure continuity and long-term efficie ncy
of the global su pply chain a s w ell as enduring bra nd su pport .
Whe n choosing a supplier, in addit ion to making a f in al determination on cost, companies of te n
nee d to ev aluate a ran ge of supply chain issues: product qu ality and safety, continuity of supply
an d speed of delivery, an d intellectua l property protection . Criteria su ch as workin g condit ions,
env iron men tal practices, sa fe ty sta ndards, a nd human rights policie s should also be factore d into
th e selection process.
Whe n sourcing from low -income coun tries, a risk ana lysis sh ould be con du cted at t he beginning,
s o that labour and envir on men tal iss ues can be identified ea rly o n and in tegra ted into a co st-be nefit
an aly sis.
A s a first step, companies should check ba sic facts about the social an d environmental legisla tion
an d the level of enforcement in t he cou ntry of production, to a sse ss potent ial production risks.
Ste p two: set cle ar expecta tions on complian ce wit h th e law
Whe n contracting with a supplier, compan ies shou ld ma ke it know n that th ey expect t heir bu siness
partners to comply with a ll na tiona l law s an d regulation s, includin g labour a nd environment al
laws, an d as a ppropria te, to take into a ccount principles from relevant in te rna tiona l instru men ts,
w hich may some times go beyon d local le gislation.
These in struments in clude t he International Labor Organ iza tion ( ILO) Decl aration on Funda me ntal
Principl es and Rig hts at Work, othe r ILO convention s, a nd the Unive rsal D ecla ration of Human Rights.
A not her useful referen ce is the Globa l Compact an d it s “10 principles” cove ring human rights,
labou r st andards, t he en viron men t, an d anti-corruption.
A com pany ca n a ls o adopt a supplier co de o f co nduct. Befor e do ing so , it sho uld co nsider the poss ible
difficult ies for su ppliers to comply with the prolife ration of such codes and th eir re quire men ts.
To ease the compliance burde n on suppliers, w hich are ofte n small and medium-sized en terprises,
a company may consider partnering w ith a sectoral a ssociation tha t h as developed a n industry-wide
supplier code of con du ct .
Exa mples of su ch in itiat ives in clude the Busin ess Socia l C ompliance Initiative, t he Ele ct ronics
Indust ry Citize nship Coalit ion a nd the Interna tional C oun cil of Toy Industries CA RE Foun dation .
Ste p th re e: integrate re spon sible sourcin g int o bu ying practices
By integrat in g responsible sourcing in to its ow n buying practice s, a company should avoid
un de rminin g t he capacity of su ppliers to respe ct socia l a nd environment al stan da rds. In efficien t
pra ctices, such as rush orde rs, la st-min ute chan ges or pla cin g orders t hat surpa ss suppliers’
capabilities, wh ich often lea d to excessive overt ime work a nd ot her compliance v iola tions, shou ld
be avoided.
A compa ny can initiate dire ct improve men ts in tw o w ays: by raising aw aren ess amon g its
corporate buyers of th e impact t heir decision s might h ave at fa ctory level; an d by encou ragin g
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more coordinat ion among corpora te buyers, a supplier’s sales team, an d produ ction u nit s w hen
plan ning production sche dules.
Step four: support suppliers in settin g t heir own busin ess sta ndards
A company should e ncourage supplie rs to develop their own responsible pra ct ices ra ther tha n
imposing requireme nts on t hem. In doing so, it is e sse ntial to stress t he commercia l bene fit s of
responsible business practice s on qualit y, produ ctivity, contra ct re newa ls, an d lowering employe e
turnover.
To help them inter nalize change , s upplie rs sho uld be directly involved in t he s haping of per for mance
objectives. This w ay, suppliers can integrate t hese objectives into t heir ow n bu siness stra tegy, ba sed
on their individu al capacity an d needs.
If useful, a company ca n provide training to its suppliers to help them improve their ma nageme nt
practices a nd performan ce. Such support is a n integral element of the kn owledge tra nsfer tha t
comes w it h sou rcing. Training programmes for ma nagemen t and employees may cover supervisory
skills, environmental mana gement , and raising awa rene ss of hea lt h an d safety practices.
In sectors whe re labour or health a nd sa fe ty risks may be pre sent furt her down the supply cha in ,
a company ca n also work w it h its direct suppliers to en sure tha t social and en viron men tal
considerations in tu rn play a role in their relat ions with secon d and th ird tier suppliers.
Step f ive: track supplier complian ce
Companies can ask their suppliers to provide comprehe nsive informa tion about their social an d
environmenta l practice s. On-site visit s can also be organ ize d to monitor suppliers’ progress, or
la ck of progress, in meet ing social and en viron me ntal performan ce objective s. Evaluat ing th is
informat ion may become pa rt of a compa ny’s regular a ssessme nts of business requirements, such
as quality control.
To ma ke performa nce checks tru ly e ffe ctive, compa nies should involve t heir suppliers’ fa ctory
ma nagemen t an d workers in monitorin g, and give t hem the training and tools to develop their
ow n compliance syste m a nd to ident ify problems.
Taking a risk-based a pproa ch can h elp w ith a la rge ba se of su ppliers whe n monitoring socia l a nd
environmenta l compliance. Compa nie s should focu s on high -risk suppliers rat her th an monitoring
across the board, as well as on suppliers in cha rge of t he main ste ps in the produ ction process.
A company can save monitoring costs by colla bora tin g with oth er companies from t he sa me sector
and developing common approaches for auditing suppliers.
To harmonize mon itoring practices and ea se t he complia nce burden of suppliers, severa l sector
associations h ave brought together manufa cture rs of bra nded goods, suppliers, retailers and
customers w ith a view to develop common tools a nd rat ionalize su pply chain requirements.
In itiatives which bring togethe r non-governme ntal organizations, trade u nions and compan ies
can also he lp en courage dialogue and build overall conf iden ce in the compliance process.
Step six: ma nage sta ke holder expectat ion s a nd report in g
To bu ild custo me r t rus t, co mpanies can collect in fo rm atio n o n s upplier perfor m ance a cro ss ma rkets,
and publish it in an a nnua l report or oth er publicly-available forma t. Reporting efforts should be
used to measure pe rformance a nd f lag areas for improveme nt.
Some compa nie s also choose to valida te the ir first or second-party mon itoring (au dits con du cted
by t he company or on beh alf of a compa ny by another organization ) by third-party monitoring
(con du cte d by indepen de nt bodies) . A company’ s strategy in this are a w ill often be sha pe d by t he
way it man ages its broader st akeh older relationships, for exa mple it s rela tions with consumers
and loca l commun it ies.
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Minding supply chain gaps
The va rious steps set forth in th is gu ide a re mea nt to help compa nies def ine their ba sic approach
to respon sible sourcing.
However it is important to bear in mind t hat integra tin g social and en viron men tal con siderations
in global supply chains is a shared responsibility that embraces a wide range of a ctors.
The role of government
Responsible sourcin g can go a long w ay towards improving socia l and environmen tal practices
across industries and production chains. But no long-term progress is possible w it hou t greate r
government involvement in pa ssing and e nforcing laws.
The positive role of many governments in th is area should be high ligh te d. In some pa rts of the
world, however, t he will or ca pacit y of governments to en force basic rules is la cking. In such cases,
volun tary initiatives by companies can help f ill th e gap, but sh ould n ot be considered as a substit ute
to govern men t action.
Some governme nts should be remin ded of t he significa nt economic and social benef its tha t flow
fr om effective r eg ula tio n and e nfo rcem ent. The dr ive for hig her so cial and enviro nmen tal st andar ds
can lea d to increased produ ctivity a nd grea te r competitiveness, w hich in turn att racts in vestment
an d helps local busine sse s move u p the va lue chain. Government a ction a lso ca pture s en tire
eco nom ies, since natio nal s ocial an d envir onm enta l reg ulations a re no t co nfined to expo rt-o riented
sectors, the reby contributing to broa d economic developmen t a nd t he a chie ve men t of h igher liv ing
st andards.
H ow to dea l wit h non-p erforman ce
Improving social a nd environmenta l performance in global supply chains can only be achieved
w it h the ef fe ct ive participat ion of stakeholders a t all levels, including suppliers w hich are directly
in charge of integra tin g social and e nvironme ntal st andards into their business ope rations.
However, compan ie s must be prepared to fa ce the risk of non -compliance in t heir supply cha in.
Whe n su ppliers do n ot meet expecta tions, or w hen a company discovers a se rious complian ce
violat ion, t he company should a gree w it h the supplier on a realistic time table of improvements.
If solutions cannot be foun d and performance doe s not improve, termination of relationship should
be se riou sly con side red, but only a s a la st resort. Deciding to termin ate a supplier re la tionship
should be carefully weighed a s it may deprive a supplie r of the resources necessary to improve
business practices a nd le ad to worse nin g worker con dition s.

Moving forward with responsible sourcing
A ch ecklist for compa nies engage d in supply ch ain rel ationsh ips
The follow in g checklist su mmariz es some of the important steps t hat compan ies can take whe n
ente ring supply chain rela tionships:
•

C heck basic facts a bout the social and environmenta l legislation in th e count ries of production
of prospective suppliers. Find out about th e level of enforcement in these countries to assess
production risks.
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•

Check w hether prospect ive suppliers qualify for in de pe ndent certifica tion of conformity with

•

recogn ize d social a nd environmenta l standa rds.
Clearly define your ex pecta tio ns to your s upplier s. Make cle ar that com pliance w ith all applicable

•

la ws is a minimum.
Explore poten tia l risk areas with suppliers a nd agree on the desired level of performance.
If necessary, use a supplier code of con duct as a benchmark for compliance a nd incorporate
supplie r requ irements in to commercia l contracts.

•

Raise a wareness a mong your purcha sing off icers of the impa ct that their purchasin g pra ctices
might have on production at factory level.

•

Carry out assessment s of supplie rs’ facilities a nd pract ices, including th rough indepen dent
monitoring where appropriate , or by orga nizin g onsite visits and w orker interview s.

•

Find o ut about s ecto ra l in itiatives w hich can help co nduct a sse ssm ents a nd pr ovide infor m ation
and training to suppliers on re spon sible busin ess practices.

Some example s of responsible sourcing initia tives
A nu mber of initiatives led by se ctora l associations a nd mult i-st akeh older bodies have e merged
with a view to provide more specific guidance on basic requirements wh ich ca n be expected from
suppliers, as well a s to develop operat ive frameworks for conducting supplie r asse ssment s an d
training programme s.
Participat ion in such init ia tives can come with important be nefits in te rms of ha rmon izing
approaches and fostering dialogue. Exa mples of well-known initiatives include t he follow in g:
• The Business So cia l Com pliance Initia tive (ww w.bsci-e u.org ), a Eur opean bus in ess-driven platfor m
•

for the improvement of social compliance in all supplier cou ntries and for all consumer goods;
The ICTI-CARE pr oces s (www.icti-car e.or g), the in ter nation al toy in dus try’ s ethica l ma nufacturing
prog ram m e, a im ed at ens uring safe and hu mane wo rkplace envir onm ents for to y facto ry wo rke rs
worldwide;

•

•

Th e Electronic Industry Code of Con du ct (w ww.eicc.in fo), a code of best practices a dopted an d
imple men ted by some of th e world’s major electron ics brands and th eir su ppliers with a view
to improve conditions in the ele ct ronics supply cha in;
Th e Fair La bour Associa tion ( ww w.fa irlabor. org), a netw ork of compan ies, civil society
orga niz ations, a nd universit ies protecting worke rs’ rights a nd improving w orking con ditions
worldwide by promoting adherence to intern ation al la bour stan dards;

•

The Ethical Tr ading Initiative (ww w.et hicaltrade. o rg ), an alliance o f companies, non-g overnm ental
orga niz ations and trade un ion organ iza tions which promotes the implementa tion of corporate

•

codes of practice coverin g supply cha in workin g conditions;
Wo rldw ide Responsible Appa rel P roduction (ww w.w rapappar el.o rg ), an indepe ndent o rganization

•

dedicated to the cer tificatio n o f lawful, huma ne and ethical m anufacturing in appa rel pro duction;
SA8000 (ww w.sa -intl.org), a comprehen sive system for ma nagin g et hica l w orkplace conditions
throu ghout global supply chains.

Whatever mechanism is used, it is important to remember th at th e most effective way to a ch ieve
sustained improvement ove r time is by developing a lon g-term colla bora tive approach betwee n
compa nies a nd their suppliers, through t he involvement of local mana gement a nd employee s in
the shaping of social and e nvironmental performa nce objectives.
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For further background on responsible sourcing, the following
papers will provide useful reading:
•

ICC guida nce on supply cha in re spon sibilit y – Policy st atement by the International Cha mber
of Commerce, Octobe r 2007

•

Be yon d monitorin g: a new vision for susta in able supply ch ains – Busin ess for Socia l
Responsibility, July 2007

•

C orporate social responsibility in Chin a’s in format ion and communicat ion s t echnology
sector – Fore ign Investmen t Advisory Service and Busin ess for Socia l Respon sibility, July 2007

•

Me anin gful ch ange: raising the bar in supply cha in working st and ards – Rosean n Ca sey,
prepare d for John Ruggie, UN Secretary-Gene ral Special Represen tative on business an d hu ma n

•

rights, November 2006
Assuran ce for susta inable supply ch ains – F édérat ion des Expert s Compta bles Eu ropéens,
June 2005
S trengthe ning implement ation of corporate social responsibility in global supply ch ains –
World Bank Group, Octobe r 2003

ICC is t he world bu siness orga nization , a representat ive body t hat speaks w it h aut hority on beh alf
of enterprises from all sectors in every part of th e world. ICC promotes an open international tra de
and investm ent system and the mar ket eco nom y, and helps bus ines s co rpor atio ns meet the challenges
an d opportun ities of globaliz ation.
Busine ss lea ders and expert s dra wn from ICC’ s global me mbership esta blish t he business stance
on broad issues of trade an d in ve stment policy a s we ll as on vital technical subjects.
ICC w as foun ded in 1919 and today it grou ps member companies a nd a ssociations in 130 countries.
ICC Commission on Business in Society
This guide to responsible sourcing has been developed by t he ICC C ommission on Business in
Society. The commission is ICC’s main working body on corporate responsibility issues, helping
to define th e role of business in the context of globa lization an d ch angin g societal expectations.
Members of the commission are senior corporate responsibility execu tives w ithin global compan ies
in a variety of sectors.
For fu rth er reading about responsible sourcin g a nd ot her commission activit ies, please visit
w ww.iccwbo.org/policy/society or e ma il julia n.ka ssum@ iccw bo.org
38 C ours A lbert 1er, 75008 Paris, F rance
T + 33 (0)1 49 53 28 28
F + 33 (0)1 49 53 28 59
I
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